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WISTI DaS f0 10.0J per peer. (would require emendment to by-lewe) 

• 
The 10.0U weld include carrent dueu wird end 4 ectivite ticketa worth L.25 erich. 

Ineteed of SMOKERS - chenee'to Poet Activity perties - these could lime:Ludo cerdat 
ceneste, piaochie, bridge, pool, leree or elle other epmea desired by Qom, ettendine. 
Set up tournements with prizee in eech elteeory - high peraon pt end If eenson end 
en pll time ol: et end of n eeriee of 3, 4 or ) weers. 

eublic elate invitee nt 1.25 per person. 

191 membera et ee.e0 briuee 13 oll4o. (per cepitp 049.40) to Post 496.60 
120 	et 10.00 	1200. 	" 	" 	406.0o 	792.o0 

Could lose 71 membere end atill be shoed - thoee with high conaeoutive yeera of 
membership vould continuo to pey. (Dietrict, Depertment end Aetionel would be hurtine) 

XHRFEj FOUR OE FIVE YEAR WhERSKIPS. 

Sell lyeere for $27.50 (erve $2.50) vith four ectivite ticketa meiled epoh yeer with 
the peid up cerd - could ellew credit of 2j0for emoh activity ticket uaed during the 
current weer - to be eppiied on pryment of duee for foliowine eeer - could reduce ooat 
.01.00 - either dingle eepre or multiple yeers. 

Sell 4,Ierrs for 35.00 t with tictets aeme wey)(a eve 0.00) 

Sell 5 yeere for 4e.00 	 aPVe 

All of the nbove could be prid oe deferred prement pinn leeee eftea poplyine for cerd 
end belence devided into three eqael inetelemente. (I couie eet ee record system to keep 
the books on this - ell money over the firat eepro Auee to n eept in r eeprrete recoont 
until eubaequent yeers cerds Pre due) 

LliF AFABERSEIP  CAM; ANDi9 IMLAR CARDO. 

Ve will heve to 	eseelethl.ne eboet thia.in four eetere when 4i membera of WWI will heve 
50 yerre coneecutive memberahip - if they keep ap peymenta for 4 :jeers. 

the rempinlne four eeere in full in 1906 - 3).00 - receive Life Card end 50 yeer 
oprd et once rod e ectevety ticketa enon weer rrom then on - tr tfte ao not live the 
full 4 eerra - poet geins end who ewes when thee Pre deed. 

We hpve two 45 eeer memhera - thee ceuld pre 4u.00 eith zeme beneflets. (five deers) 

With thia meow pctivite ticketa tn circuletion 	peil for, mieht bring out MPtly" more 
members who do not perticieeteb oow if thee could be breueht out for fah e few times 
thew might like it end keep coming - elate become intereated In other Post fanctiona or 
committees. eivine them eomethine fres will eat ue no where emeine for it thee mieht 
aaa it. 

eleateere could eell their poet pctivity tickete for 1.2e erch red 	on duee epee 
eeer - thua redacine the coat per jerr InateFa of releine 

The tournement feeture mieht be built A; to better thee the foer conteetz der eenr - 
et 1.25 per heed - the *etre 250 coild be used for orizee or everde - if reloaeh ettend , 
:3P,y 4J or more csah door prize could be elven - oaing the 250 thie would be 16.e0 - 
no more aolicitine for prizee - if more then 40 then the door prize coAle be lereer or 
eplit in two for two vinnera. 

ell of thie would. require quite r aelline .oeb - r iot of publicite be letter, etc. 
before preaenting to P meetine - to °erre pt e reguler meetine where-edvence notice fled 
been elven - thia woold require e riFeeorite vote of thooe in ettendencee 	presentee in 

r menner thpt would convince thoae present thrt mech member Wra cerreine pert of the lord 
inoteed of r 	- where thee would not be boteered to pey duea for rn extended eeriod - 
where thee could. heve unique entertetnment r few timei5 per eeer Pt r nOminra Cojt - 
%more thee- coale meet their bueelee now end pgnin - time ia eettine ehorter for Wile tar 
ell of thee - tee Importence of the Leeion to ell veterene eopecirile uow teet thee .rre 
ell eettine older nod their hrtiohri prCh,;rwaa nre being threptened more pnA more epch eerr, 
whPt tee eeelon hea•rocompliehed for them to thia drte - how importent it is to keep up 
the eeeberahip end Keep eech ooet atron - pa well Pa the Aetionel oretnizetion  -  ehooli 

ft- eroue to be r pert of ell thie. eee eat:4 hpve. ridden the ertv treln.for etere rt p  . 

-f lees then 	0 per dee - ehJe eeuere hnve done eo euch of tile work Fele stile 
-fell. 

.•' 

xa Lengenderf, Ae,atene. 
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